Arbuscular mycorrhiza (AM) is one of the most widespread mutualistic symbioses, which is 20 formed between the majority of land plants and soil-borne fungi belonging to Glomeromycotina. 21 AM fungi are obligate symbionts that cannot complete their natural life cycle without a host. 22 Recent evidence suggests that lipids synthesized by a host are transferred to AM fungi that 23 possess no fatty acid synthase genes in their genome and that mutations in lipid biosynthesis-24 related genes of the host lead the symbiotic interaction to fail (1-3). We hypothesized that lipids 25 derived from plants are crucial for AM fungal growth and reproduction. In this study, we 26 evaluated whether AM fungi can grow on medium supplied with fatty acids under asymbiotic 27 conditions without the host. Myristate led to an extensive hyphal growth of Rhizophagus 28 irregularis and an increase in biomass production. Other examined fatty acids showed no effect 29 on biomass production. Myristate also induced secondary spore formation. The myristate-30 induced spores can germinate, colonize carrot hairy roots, and form the next generation of 31 mature daughter spores. A fluorescently labeled fatty acid probe was taken up by branched 32 hyphae of AM fungi. Tracer experiments using 13 C-labeled myristic acid showed that myristate 33 and its metabolites were utilized for the synthesis of triacylglycerol and cell wall components 34 of AM fungi. Furthermore, myristate activated ATP generation in the fungal hyphae. Here we 35 demonstrate that myristate is utilized as a carbon and energy source for biomass production and 36 3 sporulation under asymbiotic conditions. 37 38 Introduction 39 Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi belonging to the subphylum Glomeromycotina (4) form 40 symbiotic associations with over 70% of land plant species (5). AM fungi provide hosts with 41 minerals taken up via hyphal networks in soil and in return receive carbon sources, such as 42 sugars and lipids derived from plant photosynthates. This is regarded as an obligate symbiotic 43 relationship, where the life cycle of AM fungi is completed through colonization with their host.
). To test whether the myristate-induced spores can colonize plant roots, a single spore 163 generated in the immobilized cell culture system with potassium myristate and xylose was 164 inoculated to carrot hairy roots. In total, 245 spores were examined in six independent 165 experiments. Some induced spores had infectivity to the hairy roots; and as a result, mature 166 spores of the next generation were produced on the extraradical hyphae that emerged from the 167 roots ( Fig. 2D-G) . Approximately half of the germinated spores can colonize hairy roots and 168 produce daughter spores, albeit large variations in the germination and infectivity of spores 169 were observed among the trials due to the experimental manipulations (SI Appendix, Table S3 ). To address the use of fatty acids by AM fungi under asymbiotic conditions, we analyzed fatty 173 acid uptake using a fluorescent derivative of fatty acid, C1-BODIPY 500/510 C12, in the 174 immobilized cell culture system. The fluorescent probe was absorbed by the BAS (not the 175 runner hyphae) within 10 min of the exposure (Fig. 3A) . The probe was first taken up from the 176 hyphal tips of BAS (Fig. 3A) , and then the fluorescent signals were observed in lipid body-like 177 structures (26, 27) in the runner hyphae over time, which were translocated by cytoplasmic 178 streaming (SI Appendix, Movie S1). Long exposure of the probe showed that the signals were 179 localized in the myristate-induced spores as well as BAS, runner hyphae, and DPC, but inoculated parent spores were rarely labeled (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 ). Translocation of the 181 fluorescent fatty acid probe to the myristate-induced spores prompted us to examine whether 182 myristate is utilized as a component of the major storage lipid, triacylglycerol. We cultured R. 183 irregularis in the medium supplemented with [1-13 C]myristic acid. After extraction of the lipids 184 from the fungal materials, triacylglycerol was purified through preparative TLC and analyzed 185 by 13 C-NMR. In the spectrum, two peaks at 173.1 and 173.4 ppm (corresponding to the carboxyl 186 carbons of acyl chains at the α and β positions, respectively) were observed at a much higher 187 intensity compared with those of triacylglycerol prepared from monoxenically cultured R. 188 irregularis (Fig. 3B ). This finding shows that exogenous myristate is incorporated into 189 triacylglycerol, especially as acyl carboxyl components. To further examine whether myristate 190 provides the carbon skeleton for fungal cell components, we applied [1-13 C]myristate to the 191 solid culture medium and analyzed cell wall components. After the extraction of fungal cell 192 walls, chitin and chitosan in the cell walls were converted into glucosamine through acid 193 hydrolysis. LC-MS analysis of the extracted glucosamine demonstrated that the relative ion 194 intensity of M+1 was significantly higher in AM fungi supplemented with [1-13 C]myristate 195 (mean 14.6%) than in those supplemented with non-labeled myristate (6.5%). This finding 196 indicates that external myristate was taken up by R. irregularis and utilized for the biosynthesis 197 of chitin and chitosan of the fungal cell walls (Fig. 3C ). To evaluate myristate as an energy source, ATP production was measured after the application of myristate. We applied myristate 199 to germinating hyphae and measured ATP content at 12 h after application. ATP content 200 increased by 2.4-fold in the presence of myristate compared with that in the absence of myristate 201 ( Fig. 3D ). When carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP), an inhibitor of 202 depolarization of mitochondrial membrane potential, was simultaneously applied to the hyphae, 203 ATP content did not increase independently of fatty acid application. We also confirmed that 204 potassium myristate activated gene expression involved in β-oxidation, the glyoxylate cycle, 205 gluconeogenesis, and the TCA cycle at 3 h after the application (Fig. 3E ). Interestingly, a gene 206 encoding N-myristoyl transferase (NMT), which catalyzes the myristoylation of proteins was 207 upregulated by myristate. and gluconeogenesis are active in AM fungi, and these metabolic pathways have been proposed 246 to play a crucial role in the generation of carbohydrates from lipids (10, (35) (36) (37) . Based on our 247 observation that major genes involved in β-oxidation, the glyoxylate cycle, gluconeogenesis, 248 and the TCA cycle were induced by the application of myristate, absorbed myristate is likely 249 metabolized via such metabolic pathways and resulting carbohydrates are used to build the 250 fungal cells. Furthermore, ATP elevation through myristate addition indicates that myristate is 251 also used as an electron donor for the respiration of AM fungi. In our culture systems, hexoses did not give rise to an increase in fungal biomass, although xylose in combination with myristate 253 induced a great number of secondary spores. This finding means that AM fungi are hardly able 254 to use sugars for carbon sources under these conditions. However, hexoses derived from the 255 host are taken up via fungal monosaccharide transporters in intraradical hyphae and/or 256 arbuscules during symbiosis (9). In addition, the monosaccharide transporter MST2 is expressed 257 even in BAS formed on the medium in a carrot hairy root system (23) and induced in 258 extraradical hyphae applied with xylose (12). Thus, we cannot rule out the possibility that AM 259 fungi can utilize external sugars for their growth under asymbiotic conditions. observed under a dissecting microscope and light microscopes.
290
Immobilized cell culture. An overview of the immobilized cell culture system is represented 291 in the SI Appendix (Fig. S3A ). Thirty-five ml of 0.75% Phytagel containing 3 mM magnesium 292 sulfate was poured into a 90 mm Petri dish and solidified. A Phytagel tablet (6 mm high and 293 17.5 mm wide) with a circular incision (3 mm deep and 11.5 mm wide) was cut out using a 294 sterile double cork borer (inner diameter: 11.5 and 17.5 mm, respectively). The gel within the 295 circular incision on the top side of the gel tablet was removed to 3 mm deep using a spatula or 296 disposable pipette tip connected to an aspirator to prepare a hole for spore inoculation. To flatten 297 the bottom of the hole, a small amount of 0.75% Phytagel was added. Approximately 300-400 298 spores were placed in the hole and covered with 0.75% Phytagel containing 3 mM magnesium 299 sulfate. The Phytagel tablets containing spores were transferred into a six-well culture plate.
300
Each well was filled with 5 mL of full-or half-strength modified SC liquid medium with or 301 without 0.5 mM potassium myristate and monosaccharides (glucose and xylose). AM fungi 302 were grown at 28 ºC in the dark. During the culture, the medium was changed once a month. Fungal materials were recovered from gels in wells of a culture plate by melting the gels in citrate buffer and weighed using a micro analytical balance (SI Appendix, Extended Methods).
307
The number of inoculated spores in the well was counted in advance under a dissecting 308 microscope. The standardized growth increment of R. irregularis was calculated by dividing 309 the total fungal dry weight in a well by the number of inoculated spores and subtracting the 310 mean dry weight of an inoculated spore. Quantitative RT-PCR. R. irregularis was grown in an immobilized cell culture system with 373 modified SC medium containing 0.5 mM potassium myristate without sugars for 3 weeks.
374
Subsequently, Phytagel tablets containing fungal materials were incubated in a modified SC 375 medium without fatty acids for 11 days to induce fatty acid starvation. During the first three 376 days of starvation, the culture medium was exchanged every day. After the starvation treatment, 377 half of each sample was added to 100 mM potassium myristate to a final concentration of 0.5 mM, and the remaining half of each sample was added the same amount of sterilized water.
379
After a 3 or 12 h incubation, fungal hyphae protruding outside a Phytagel tablet were recovered 380 using forceps and immediately immersed in 500 μL of RNAiso Plus (Takara Bio). The fungal 381 hyphae were crushed using the bead crusher μT-12 with a metal crusher at 2,200 rpm for 10 s 382 three times with cooling on ice. RNA purification, cDNA synthesis, and semiquantitative PCR 383 was conduct as described in SI Appendix, Extended Methods. normalized to water-treated samples (myristate treated: n = 5; water-treated: n = 6). *P < 0.05, 581 **P < 0.01, and ***P < 0.001 (t-test) . See SI Appendix (Table S4) Fig. 3 
